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1 s rruldat Itoosevalt to peak
President Roosevelt will be the prin ¬

cipal speaker at the public Installation
of President Nicholas Murray Duller
of Columbia Unlvenltr on April 19
He was at one time a student In the
Columbia law school and received a
degree of LL D from the university
In 1900

Woman IU Mar rip a

itlia Elizabeth Nixon of San Fran
Cisco haa the nattt collection of pipes
In America They Include apeclmeni
from rnnnjr parts of the world Includ
Inc China Japan and the Philippines
They are kept on racks which are
fringed with leather and decorated
with oriental coins

hNapoleons Beautiful stands
Napoleon had beautiful hands and

t was very proud of them often contem ¬

plating them with a eeltaallJfle air
lie never however save when mill
tary etiquette required It wore gloves
being aware of the bad Impression that
would be made on rough soldiers by a
pair of small delicate white hands C

Aloobol In French Army

fGeneral Andre lately declared thatt three fourth of the military offenses
In the trench army could be traced to
the me of absinthe and be has order ¬

ed that there should hereafter be
monthly lectures In every garrison on
the danger of alcohol
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BARRY HENNEBERGER
Phone No 70 Par

COAL AND FEUD

CORNBR NINTH AND HARRISON

ALEX MCONNBU

ZION AND HOCSS

PAINTER

Oak Graining Pictorial

Hick of McPherson Drug Store

Try Our Imported

Blockt oat Bidk ooh Grecon Mixed ITeas-

65C and 75C a round
Best Tea on Earth

Chinese Laundry
Work Guaranteed

No loj Broadway

B B GRIFFITH Me De

PlYSICIAN iN SURGEON

Kiilience taM JtBeraon street telephone
as Delta Marrell building Jli Broadway

Ultlkeai IS Delta koaiifla ta m I lo a
10 Pm

A L LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yciser Building

f Office 215Phones jRcjWenec5494
PADUCAH KY

LOW RATES
WEST

via

B O SW
San Francisco and Return

ACCOUNT

BIENNIAL MllTINO KMCIIIS Of PYIIIUS

Tickets will be sold August III to gab Inclusive

DENVER COLORADO
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Tickets will b< toll June ll to rid Inclusive ot

TACOMA WASH
Young People Christian UnIon Society

United Presbyterian Church

Tickets will be sold July IS la M inclusive Igor

SALT LAKE UTAH
BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER ELKS

Tickets will be sold Aiiit 6 to Inclusive ego

For particulars sleeping car space etc tall
oa o-

rB O SW R R
Or address the t7nd lti31

0 P McCartey
General Passenger AWo-

tCIcloaali Ohio

Alben WBarkley
J AttoraeyatLaw 0

4

Office with nendrlck 1 Miller

Room No 9 Columbia Building

Telephone 31
I I

INDIANS IN NORTHWEST

Interesting Glimpses ot Life Among
Them l r one What Va In

Touch with There

Our guests were an Immense Inter
eat to inr aud we noun became great
friends Olil Joe ns we called him
being particularly amusing laving
brought out a camera with me 1

broached the subject of a photo
graph to them At first they seemed
delighted with the Idea but when It
came to the point Old Joe declined
to be taken In fact he would not
be done Suddenly lie disappeared
and after a time come back an nb
lolutely metamorphosed being lone
were the ancient trousers and the
ahabby coat and before ua stood the
noble red man with fringed buck-
skins elaborate moccasins and knife
In belt altogether far more like
Kenlmore Coopers heroes than the
ragtag and bobtail I hall previously
seen In thla costume he was quite
willing to have his photograph tak ¬

en The dear vain old fellow I Hut
he made n capital photograph and
I am glad to have It for he has
pasted to the Great Beyond pneu ¬

monia having carried him off aa It
carries off the majority of his race
He was very delighted with the pho
tograph of which I gave him a copy
and ever afterward evinced a great
Interest In anything of the kind be ¬

ing surprisingly clever In recogniz ¬

ing likenesses When be came to see
us In our new house I remember
taking him Into the drawing room
and showing him the photogrnpha
I had collected of different places
and people one being a group taken
seventeen years before In which he
pointed out correctly the five of us
whom he personally knewn feat
few of our own friends could have

accomplishedI
quite fond of the

Indians In their ways they are like
little children Treat them kindly
and they will ITRIIIIOt anything
you want I admit they are very
lazy and I found It dlfllcult to get
them to do any little chore for
me In exchange for the meal I Rave
them Generally they pretended not
to understand what I sold One
week I had fed about a dozen and
when the thirteenth come I said to
a friend who was toying with use
Im going to make this one do

something In return lie will chop
me some wood Well make him
do It first my friend replied or
elseI hell skip out D8 soon ns hes
had his meal Accordingly I fried i

to explain to the Indian what I
wished him to do whereupon he ex ¬

plainest to me by many signs that he
was FO faint for lackof food that
he could not possibly chop wood till
he had something to support his
waning energies To this very ra
tlonal request I had to give In After
eating with much relish about half
what I gave him he rose to depart
I begged him to eat more Very
graphically he explained to me that
If he were to do so he would Income
on fearfully heavy that his weight
would break In two the poor little
horse who had yet to carry him
many miles before sunset While I
was laughing over this pantomime
with mywhlt visitor the wily
rogue vaulted Into the saddle and In-

n minute was out of night Ever
since then I have fell the redT man
I wont say ungrudgingly but cer¬

tainly without hope of rewardF
Lewthwatte In The Empire Review

Tests of the otter
The otter 01Is wellknown will eat

pone but the tholcett portions of the
fish It catches and will for preference
select even those choice portions from
the plumpest and besttasting vari ¬

eties It Is this trait In Its character
which leads It to play such havoc In
trout stream and other preserved wa-

ters In older to provide for Itself a
meal of perhaps two or three dozen
mouthfuls the otter will not infre ¬

quently catch and kill nearly as many
fine fisllo contenting Itself with a small
portion from the bock of each Victim
Immediately behind the gills When
an otter kills a moorhen which IIs not
seldom when these birds abound near

onlyleaving
every drop of blood Nature

Victory Over hyena Dirt
Of all the victories won In the field

by the army created for the war of
1898 none reflect upon it such credit
as Its triumph in the campaign against
disease Of that triumph the war de-
partment reports particulars which
almost stagger belief The army took
charge of Havana when deaths were
occurring at the rate of 212i2 per year
Now with a larger population they
are but S7SO per year Smallpox
which had been for years epidemic IIs
entirely stamped out yellow fever
practically so When the records of
the American occupation In Cuba are
made up for impartial history this
highest honors will be theirs who rout
ed Gen Dirt and drove Gen resilience
out of the Island Detroit Free Press

Cuban parents
No Iless than 30000000 acres of Cuba

nearly half the Island arc forest
There are 30 different species of palms
alone found there

I

WORK OF HOUSEWRECKING i

A Trade In which Skill and Ill fire
rience count for Much la the

Salvage

Houiewrecklngsaldadea1erlnsee
jncHiaml building materials according
tq the New York Sun has come to be

steadilyJust
ment working at It the year round
and year In and year tint

Thereare some hundreds of house
wreckers take them altogether In
New York men who are constantly
engaged In pulling down buildings or
In handling the secondhand mate ¬

rial and In all the various branches
of this work skill and experience
count as they do In any work

It might seem as though any man
that has strength enough for It could
go Into a house with a crowbar and
rip up the floor and so he could but
an unskilled and Inexperienced man
would split and splinter the stuff
and make It useless for anything but
kindling wood while a capable man
would take up flooring tongued and
grooved stuff It might be In tho
same time without Injuring It get-
ting

¬

It up In such condition that It
could be sold again for flooring

One way of doing the work would
result In a loss to the dealer In mate¬

rialwho had contracted to remove
the building and the other In a
profit So while It might look aa
If the work of demolishing a build
Ing was being carried on without a
thought of anything but getting it
down and out of the way as a mat¬

ter of fact care Ili constantly exer-
cised

¬

to get the stuff out In such con ¬

dition that It can be used again and
so can be sold again

In pulling down walls and that
sort of thing there Is a call not only
for strength and skill but for courage
and nerve na well Honscwrecklng IU of
course n hazardous employment and
the rates of Insurance on those en ¬

gaged In It are high
The beginners at this work start

nn the ground level knocking the
platter off bricks carrying out stuff
anti so on and piling bricks and
that sort of thing From this they
get Into bar work and up onto the
various floors of a building at work
of one sort and another and finally
onto the walls

At first In the various employ-
ment In the business above ground
they work where there are still re ¬

wolfing floors or at least floor
beams but coming gradually If they
areohletodo the work to standing on
the top of a bare and unprotected
wall where an ordinary and Inexpe-
rienced

¬

man would have difficulty In
keeping his balance at all but where
the houscwrecker not only does that
but works away all the time with a
crowbar

Hut not even every housewrecker
IIs up to that by any means Some
men In fact never get above the
groundTake

for instance the case of a
high wall standing shine after n fire
and It might be actually moving
when the wind struck It Out of 200
men there would be only two or
three men who could walk along and
work upon the top of this wall and
these men would be daredevils

IIousewrecRen work for one
concern and another as opportunity
offers one concern may have In
hand at one time but little tearing
down while another has a lot of It
going on with n consequently in-

creased
¬

demand for wreckers But
the bly dealers In secondhand ma-
terials

¬

aim to keep all their best
men at any rate permanently em ¬

ployed

Ilia OIellon
Prisoner said the stern old

Judge the Jury by a vote of It to
1 Itss fouml you guilty of smashing
all the windows and ruining the
stock of ten millinery stores Have
you anything to say before sentence
IsI pased upon you 7

I have announced the prisoner
rising fo his feet

Say It
I protest your honor against this

verdict I was not tried by a Jury
of my peers

obJctlun7 ¬

tionWhy
only one of em IIs married

Baltimore American
The ItlrkM Turk

IIassan Iasha has the reputation of
being the richest man and the mostgovernJI supposed
S40000000 or liOOOOOOO all rr which
he has acquired while In the service
of the government He has great In-

fluence
¬

with the sultan The latter
considers him one of his most loyal
and efficient officers and trusts him
Unpllcltely Indlaapolli New

Colonial Populations
Engineering estimates that the

population ot the United States and
Its dependencies nosy exceeds 84000
000 Inhabitants The Philippine
contain more than 7000000 Inhabit-
ants Porto Itico has 953000 Ha ¬

wall 154000 and Alaska 63592 China
stands first In population the Brit
lab empire second hush third and
the United States fourth
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NASHVILLE CHATTANOOGA

ST LOUIS RAILWAY

are good over Paliwsy end
Steamer lines In the South-
east comprising more than

13000 MILES
Rate 2500 Limit one
year On sale at principal
tlchet

officesW
DAN LEY

OINIRAL PAMCNOEH AGENT

NASHVILLE TENN

RYMAN LINE
NASHVILLE AND PADUCAH PACKET

Str H W Buttorft
Leaves Paducah for Clarksville ev

ery Monday 12 m

Leaves Paducah for Nashvllla

ever Wednesday n m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesda

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For freight or passage apply on-

board or to Given Fowler Alt
J S Tyner W A Bishop

Master Clerk

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEERTeateuee
tears lurer ever

Wednesday H P m

LOUIS PELL Master

EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk
This company is not responsible for

Invoice charges nnles collected by till
clerk of the Boat

Dr Will Wtnayne
EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

Office Cor 4th and Broadway

In Brook Hilt Building

DR J De SMITHS

Regular boars tor once practice T to 11rtot and 6 1 tyi m
WbanpractleaoiocaaiailT In rttlt Itr

plat the close tl Uiean nouns
oactoiNimMtw < Broadway a IIZe

araooKraUraceeortr Ninth >DJt>noR Tk
phone Ia

EDGAR W Wtll1TCltORl

Real Estcte Agency

PADUCAH REAL ESTAtE
Western Kentucky Farms
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrected toApril it ISO101tv1201pmtvRwenatwroeL loMam1tsamtt5pmJvtpmt115pmLeet0amLvl

fir P04ucah 335 pm STum 00pm
UT 10411 I49pi lIam 8UbpnttopmAtnpmofIir Jackson luatn
Ar Memphis 1040pm7Isepmr N Orleaas i

taOUMam00IaLPrioolOuAr Iaducaa 760hm104Le6404MLT1007pmLrIIIIlIplIII551Dm4TIe25pmIv120assLrar Princeton 1II0itr ItMlpm t44ao
Ar f lupm 106ant

I Ar ETUlTlll 8Ipm 1010ant
At NorlonTllle I040am lWpm l83am

I Ar Central City llWam Clopm t1JArid I rs ch It tlam tOlpm
hr Owesboro liWpm SIOpm S10ov
at Loulsvllle lSH m 615pm 7M5ani
ArCIU 9tbpm Hi4Uan

UT Paducah eavas
ir Princeton
Ar Hopalasvlhi = = =

BT LOUIS DIVISION
South Bound cot on
I Louis TtOiun lO >

8 SI MG7wlam PS
hleaao tMam
araadals llilOam Io-uuorrklz3pm 41001

Paducah f0fipm T46anr

North Bound 720 In
Lv Paducah UlSprn elapm Le-

Ar Parker sMpn 1015pm
Ar Carbondale 4Oxim ttlaoua tJ
Ar Chicago tmtm 1090am Lti
ArE Louis T00pm 8llm Lv
Ar tlL LOWS 7lt4pni 65 om Art

For Further Information reservations tick
wta eta call on or address J T IJODOTM

rat A
Paducah

ILUinKJCC
0l4AMACW aod

NASHVILLE CHATTANOOGA
ST LOUIS RY

In effect April 13 1902

SOUTH BOUND

Lv215pmUnlo22optnParis
Hollow Rock Junctioaoam 527pmjUfotAr4copraNashville93opmChattanoogaJ05Atlanta

NORTH BOUND I

Lv8JopmChaUDooga1IS1IIoNAbvllle700II1110McmpblIsoam3oamJackmn 745101
Hollow Rock Junct Jtjopm iooamjamUnioni5pnArAll trains nn dr Through train and car

service between and Jackson loom
phis Nashville and Ch ttpot Tao dosePlaIwashisgtoo
tusk also lor Arkansas Texas and points
oulb
For further Information call oa or address I

WIDANIIYOT ATennorPaducah Kyj

PLAN NOW FOR FOR COLORADO

THE BURLINGTONS EXTENSIVE
SCHEME OF SUMMER TOURS
The Burlington Route makes the

most attractive excursion rates to
Colorado Resorts that have ever
been made For long periods of
the summer we make such remark-
ably

¬

low firstclass round trip rates
to Denver Colorado Springs and
Manitouas tOO from St Louis
815 00 from Kansas City 85
from Chicago good all summer
at other periods only one fare plus
8200 round trip

CHEAP TO PACIFIC COAST TOO

May 27th to June 8th August
2d to 8th Round trip good 60
days variable routes from St
Louis 847 50 from Chicago 850
Missouri River 4500 all lower
than the oneway rate only Snoo
more between Frisco and Portland
firstclass good in chair cars seats
freestandard sleepers or Through
Tourists Sleeper Excursions Chief
Coast route the Burlington to
Denver through Scenic Colorado
Salt

LakeCOOL
MINNESOTA

10000 lakes scores ofcoolest
and best summer localities in the
country frequent periods of low
Summer rates

Apply to nearest Ticket Agert
or write us of your proposed tri
whether to Colorado Pacific Cot
Yellowstone Park Minnesota
Ilet us advise you least cost
assist 01-

1Scndforcur handsome Col >

or California 1902 publication
F M uc 8 yiWAACLVF Pine Street r-

at Louis Uo SIL re
C M LEVEY

General Manage
St totlll n


